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N
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Y PUiinMnKfr.-
Hoston

.

Store Nutc hatitf sllkl-
.Miltonlicwr

.

is the hnttcr , WrJ nro.i lvv. y.

Ono him Ircil nnd twenty dog taxes had
boon 'ssucd up tn i.ist ovonlht-

fClmrlosA Clement nnil Mar> II evertoii ,

both ot Oii.ahn , vvcro ururrlud by Justice
1'0ll St OVOlllll'T-

J CV lUs ami MM! Cora Pllllnnro to bo-

nmnU'il thii fvemiiK at " o'clock at tlio
homo < f th" bride in Nuola.

Hair > Uora Darling vvcro-

tti.'ir.nd. lottri'ii' } afttinoon tit the Wcstuin-
liousi liv IU'v ! it'iir> DoloiiK ,

,loroM was lined $ lfi ( iO In police court
jrsti'rdaj for indul-jlnc In a ((1st light at a

r MJIII strei't i.ilnon latt wcuk.-

V
.

15 i'nili( of K.ibattm , Mo. , and Miss
imiinl , Mov riiof Kcnton , O.vvoio tnitr-
i li-il ( Htrrduv (if tn noon bj .Ttiitlio Fox

P t MMiMn who works for the motor
con i M hid in' . Illinois smashed ycstrrday-
niori a lnli working at the car houso-

.Th
.

V ii in Ml iliof the Legion
Miii in ijhsi i M it this j oar on Sunday oveil-
ing

¬

Ma J" Hi tin Klrst H.iptlst I'liwvh.
1 nn Ii. IM'iiuill moot this nvonlnt ; I-

nthrlrlini Among the indni'omi'nts fora-
fill'' mint of the inumbors Is aiiiiounccd a-

supt PI-

.lolin. Ivrinigr-r1 vv.is arrested last cvenln ,,'
on ' "iipl iint nf his , I'hargiMl with kirk-
int

-

ii i 'list'irb.ini'o' aiound tlio doinustlc-
hf.u tlist iin

( U 'l.ulor of f'.irrcll has pmrimsrd the
l.Hi II .i.u 'lj' drug stoic and will run
It iiulrrtlii linn nainoof Taj lor & Co Mr
Tailor I'onn fioni Cairoll , In-

.A

.

ini'i tun. of the beioml l'rosbtcrlnn
t'himh ii'nl inni4tPgntlon "HI b held this
evening f'U tin- purpose of consrdpring the
nth isubllity of tn-i ting n now building

Tin I'nlou laission of the Wood bury school-
house will brat the Oolong mission moot-
lint tonight Mi Ale-oil vx 111 pii'sldo ul the
organ and spi-i i il mnsiu will hi' provided

Two now ( MSI'S of sc.uli't fovur were ro-
ioi

-

] tt'tlestor da at tliij ollk'o of the eit.v
link tin-p.itii nts being Stella Gilhuit , fi'iti

Seventh street , and a child iiuincd MUIIOH ,

JiOOs sixth avenue
Shortli before the hour of adjournment

List i veiling thi ) tii.il of the (MSI ; of Leonard
lAetett against (Jcorgo ( latus , a suit under
a landlord s wilt of iittsiihineiitva3 begun
It the distill t court.-

Or
.

.1 M H.ustovv has out ol Ins
rcsidinie OP South Sixth stitot , and is
about to begin the or tearing do n
tin house inhich hu has been living lie

handsome ho'ise on the same
lot to cost In the nelghbothood of JJf 00-

A Juii Has empaneled in the distilet court
jpsteidjv inthciaso of Mis A. .1 C.ule-
ngainst .1 lloumth After the jui > was In
the box It uas th.it sonio onu had
Flu-eroded in running off the plaintiff and
the ! nithout a client Ho ai'-
untvlliigl

-

) dismissed the case at the costs of
the plalntltl-

A llgnt took tilnco hist ut the
Colorado house on [ ,uHcr Hioadvain hlch-
the birtemler ana Adams
MCIO the ibief paitieipants. The polite
wen summi'iied to put a stou to the tumble ,

hut bifoie aimed both of the combat-
ants hail ploughed gieat furious in the
atmosphere and loichutl a i nee of safety

Pat Haniphan Has sentenced to a term o-
ficeial ila s in the city jail last ncek , but
HIIS dlsihiugel S.ituidaj in older that ho-

tiicht 'go to i Inn ih Sumlamoining , " as he-
F.iiil He piomiscd to le.no tonn tit once ,

but ho failed to do as ho act cud. Yesterday
ho turned tin again a laiger and more
unmanageable Jag than -befoio. Ho Has
lined $10 : '. ( ! in police touit.-

U
.

Jeffrifts , u hiuk tlihcrlio cninc hero
recentlj fiom Plj mouth , Hancoclc inunty.
was arrested morning on an in-

foiination
-

Illi'tl b.v .loo Welch chaining I lin-

nlth Welch claims ho-
"knockeii doHii" fates to the amount of
about if0 1 he case will bo tried thiiuftei-
noon in Jnstko Ylcn's coutt , and In the
meantime Juffiies is stopping at the county
Jail

Another largo crowd witnessed tlio per-
formance

¬

at Dohaus s of the Corso Pavton-
companj in the play entitled "Escaped from
Singbim ; ' In it all the pctfoimetseio
keen at their best , Mr Pnjton introduilnga-
gieat manj of his singing and dancing spe-
cialties

¬

, which took immenselv This even-
ing

-

' Mt'oantrv" will bo mesentcd. It is
described as a sensational meloiltaiiui and
Hill arouse the Ihcllest intetest from the
time the curtain goes up.

Annie F HoH , a learold! pirl , was
taken in charge by the pollen Monday night
mid turned over to her p.uents She disap-
peared

¬

from her home in Nobtaska City
Homo time ago , and no track of her could be
obtained A fen nights ago she ciimo from
Omaha , nhoie she had been an inmate of a
house of ill fame , and was taken in li.v the
propileticss of n disicputablo den on Pieieo
street , she Has found by the pi lice
She HUB taken baik to her home

ThoVhlsteliibof Dentson uUl iy n visit
to Council IHiifls I'rul.i.N evening and meet
the club of tnisiiti in mortal comli.it Ten
of the leading business men of Denison lom-
pose the ( lubliilo the Hluffs club consists
of the folluning J. .1 Shea.I M Uaistow ,
.1 C Watennan. O. P Wickham , , T i :
Casadv.W K Aitchison , I. M , I-

r Hcndtlcks , W .1 Lautorwasscr ami T C
Dan son ' 1 hi' contests 111 take place at the
home of Mr Shea on South Eighth street

1 liu l.umil llnutl ,

Council HlulTB. Most elegant liolc-l in-
lowiv. . Dining room on eovontlt iloor-
.Hutos

.

, $3 to So I'.cr divy. E. l Clurk ,

Prop.
Protect your lioinos against tlostruc-

tlvo
-

Htorms.V. . C. .laiiius has the
strongest compiinius in the norhl.

Another to tlio poptilur-
Bchtihort piano. Musio Co-

Lucius Wells is In South Dakota-
S P MneConnell and E A Wickham

have gone to Denver
J A Uoff of the Hock Island spent jes-

terdaj
-

in Des Monies
Mrs A H Klein loft for a visit

A lib fii nils in K.ins.is Cit.-

illi.iin
. .

Sledet'topf Is seriously 111 at his
bomi in the castein part of the city-

.Slnrlej
.

( iilliliul of ( ilennood was in the
cltj vesterdaj attending district court.-

Mis
.

Saikett and daughter. Miss Nellie ,

leave for ChliMgohere thoj will
spend tliu summer

CoiiKressinan A h Hager of Ciieenlleld ii
stopping at the ( irand , accompanied bj bin

and dauchter
Mrs John N llaldn In retuinedestordav

from a slmrl visit in Chicago , uhcro she will
soon take up her residence-

.Canls
.

are nut announcing the marriage of-
Mr I * A Atkins , manager of the telephone
companj and Miss Ella Luster , a nt-ll knon n-

and jHipularOIIIIK ladj of this city. Itvlll
take place on Wednesday , Maj 10

Every staple article anil novelty in the
china line at Lunii Hroo. Now pattern
who frames for tit-sue lamp shades.-

A

.

H. Perigo k Co. . 10.1 i'earl st. ,

Columbia anil other high grade blejeies.
Able jour gncer for Dome&tlu

The follovMiig building permits vvero Issued
yestonlaj-
J I' 714 Mii tt'r streit , ad ¬

dition . . . . $ r 00-
MVOIK U21'JMxth ilNi'iiue , aililltloii. . . . 1MI-
t- II , Wiulsnortb. ItnvllsV I'lrsl ailill-

tlnn
-

, two-storx brick , . . . 0,000
H , II Wiiilsunrtli. llnvlKA1 strip , t o-

htory
-

brlcU , Ul KM ) 8,000
J. M Iliirstow. lot 0. lilock 11. lliivlKV-

1'lrst iiildltlon , ihM'llliii: . 3IU11. ! 3.OU
For tlrst-elass rooms in Chicago for

World's fair cull on Ohio ICnox.-

A

.

new invoice ot English turbans ,
lutebt anil Btyllsii , at the Louis-

.lite

.

Domestic boap. It la the beat

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

What it Will Cost the Bnrllngton to Erect
Its New Depot.

VERY GREAT SHRINKAGE IN ITS VALUE

U Will Nut Ilo the I'nliUUl Strurtur *

Which the Company tin * Led ( ho
. People tn llelliito that It

Would lie-

.It

.

looks verj much as thouph that wonder-
ful

¬

passcmjer depot that was t? lng to be
built by the Chicago , HurlinRton X Quincy
Halhvaj1 companj at an expense of $ 'W,0W(

was largely the figment of somebodj or-

other's Inmidnation. According to the reports
that were llrst given out the bullillm ; was to |

bo on the jamo general plan ai the North-
vvustcrn

-

depot that was put up last spi Ini ? .

a inagnlficent brlcU structure that would bo-

a Joy forever on account of its wondrous
beauty. Yesterday P Wind uf this cltj ro-
ii'lved

-

a letter fipm the huadi | larteis of i

tlio company in Chicago notify hig him
that his bid was the lowest on
the list and the contractvo dd-
bo invatiled to him 'I'ho papers j

ill be signed within the next few da.vs It
not gencrallj known , but It ia a fact

ovettheless , that Mr Winds bid on Ibo
pecillcatinns tint weio given him bv the
'ompanjvas *7.777 and that bid covii. tlie-
yitlre test of tonstiuction from breakln ,'
be ground to the adule boan' on the |

hlngled toof A gentleman who has had an-
ppottunitj of examining the spccllli ations-
tatis that the entlte test of the mason
vork will be unuur #.t OIK ) , and that , too , on a-

ulldlmr which is to buof brick and stone , "
s the announcement lead several months
go Altogether It looks as thnus.'li the Uur-
Ington railway had been thtowing dust In-

hi ) eves of the public bo that it might not bo-

cen that its intention was to erect only such
depot as would nut provoke the public to-

ii k it up and thtONV it out of Couiu.ll HlnlTs-
jodilj. .

i niM 10 r.vr < n i r A : %

luptlHt I'lirtlnni .MilUlnc ,111 Wildcatur tn-

Sittliithrlr Illlliirrni r * .

'I ho announcement of the negotiations
hat have been going on between the I'ust-
nd 'lemplc Haptist cluir .bes of this city

'or a settlement of difliculties and n union of-

ho two organizilious has causid a good
leal of inteiest among the chinch people
ielovr are given the two seta of resolutions
hat passed between the two ,

ho Hist being tliu invitation sent bj the
'list i huii.li-

nouas Allttli'OM'i ajear ago tbeiec-
sted

-
a dllloieni e of opinion ainung the inriii-

H rs of tint Tlist I ! ijitlst rhurch of I'utrncll-
Illulls In lok'.ml to the p.islot at tb it time ,

ivhli'b dllli teni'e of opinion lid loadlvlslon-
if the Chun Ii. nnil at times ID nn hi Istl.ui nuts
mid upon the part of many of the mi'ii-
i'iris , hiilh of thnso who and those

irmalnrif , and
Uhi'ii'isVe , as a chiinh bold no bltler-

nss
-

against Iho e uholllidn'N , and sliii n II-

sii'ins best for the Haul 1st i ins" In this illy
lilit Inrj all b" nnlleil , tin r fun' , bi It-

Ursiii| d That , till' tiirinheis of the I list
laptlst church hitch ) a coidlalcl -
onit' to thoc uliovltndri'H , nho now belluvu-
II Is fin HIV bisl Inieii'sts of tincatisu of-
In 1st and tlm Ha 1)11st chinch in thNcltj , lli.u-
he> .i-'uln Idi ntlfj tin lurches vvlth tliu Irst
bun h and 111 vvinK ae.iln In linmony for
lie salatlon of souls and foi tin upbuilding-
if Uu c uiso of t lirlsl , and hi It fin ilm-

Id solved , Tb it a i ony of thi < i usolullonsi-
n M nt to all h i

To this was sent the folloumg teplv by
; ho Temple chuich

Inasmuch as the IndU Idu.il mi mbers of the
'I'l'innh' HapiKt chniih II.IM ici ilxi d a com-
niinli.itlon

-
finin the Tlisl II ipllst chinch In-

Itlni
-

. : th'jin to unite vvlth thuh church for the
ipbnlldlnt ; of the cause of ( hrlt , be It-

ItesoUid , That the Temple 11 iptlst church
: f ( . 'ouncll lllnll's , In. , say tnthi 1 list Ilaptlst-
cliurch , asvell as to all the otbii Haptist
churches In the city , that , the Temple
Haptlsl chinch , will entei lain but onu piopo-
sltlon

-
, lthat all thu II iptlst i b.iiches of-

C'onncll Hlnlls la. , dish mil andfoim a new
rganlratlon uiidir a new name and a new

inan.iKcment , and bo It finlher-
Hisolved. . That a copy of tlieso resolutions

bu sent to the Tlrst Haptist chuicli.-

A

.

ritACTioAi , INV isr.m.VT.S-

IIIIIH

: .

Oilnroim| of the I'erpntuil Ma'urlty-
Iliinillni ; Cnnipiiii ) ol C'oiinvil ItuilM.

The follow in'aro, Mimples of hundieda-
of lottoifl received ut the homo olllcu of
the Perpetual Maturity Hundin ,' com-
pany

¬

, comitif1 ; from practical business-
men who have critically examined the
plans and principles of the company ;

Piior. HOPKINS' OPINION-
.FHIIND

.

, Nub. , April li ! ) - I have care-
fully

¬

Dxamined into the all airs of the
I'orpotual Matuiity Uundliifr company ,

nnil can bay I am well butUllcd with its
miinagoment and would unhesitatingly
rccommoiid it to the eateftil eonsidera-
tion

-
of any one f-eokin ,' a ilrst-ela&B , re-

liable
¬

Investment. Respectfully ,

D. J. HOPKINS ,

Principal Friend Schools-

.NornKii

.

INnousLMINI' .

Olllco of the Labor Problem , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. , April 118. J. H. Allen
bourotuiy Perpetual Uondiii"; company ,

Council IMulfs , la. : Di-ai bitWe here-
with

¬

acknowledge the iceeipt of four
bonds purchased in jour company. Wo
will further s-ay that we are more than
pleased vith our investment and per-
fectly

¬

satihlled with your methods of do-
ing

¬

business , mid consider the system
moio advantageous than the old line in-

stil
¬

anco companies , inasmuch that your
bonds mature and benefit while living.-
Hofoto

.

investing vvithou we made a
thorough inv estimation us regards leh-
ability and the workings of jour ctim-
imrry.

-

. The Mime resulted in your favor.
And now we do heartily endorse the
Perpetual Maturity Bonding company
to the public as a wife and short prolit-
ublo

-
investment. Yours truly ,

"Tlie Labor Problem , "
Per G. 1. Hiuv , Manager.-

Mut'ial
.

l.utt'rtaiiiinrnt lit Mtirllrr'H
The annual opening of the Mueller Piano

and Organ conipanv commenced lust evening
nt the rooms on Main street Tor fortv-
eipht

-

horns the store had been clos' d to pur-
chnsois

-

and in the meantime a laigo foico-
of men had been busily engaged In-

dci mating and arranging tlio stock
so as to show it off to the best possible ad-
vantage.

¬

. When the store w.is opened at 7-

o'clock a sieno of unusual beautj was pre-
sented

¬

Hverv piano was deiorated with
( lowers loan extent that almost m.ulo the
onlooker doubt whether it was a piano w arc-
room or a eonsenatorj. LJpstaitsn similar
ttansfoi ination had been olTccud The
stage was beautlfullj adorned with roses ,

and a largo iiumjcr of chairs had been
brought in for the niiommodatlon of vis-
itors An musical program was
rendered to the entire satisfaction of the
largo audience U included piano duets bj
Miss CJertrudo Cilcason and Mr J II siinnrs.
vocal selections bj .Mrs Wakefleld , Miss
Neolo Ogden and Mis Dillon , ami violin
solecllons by Mr H Xerkowski and son
Albert , besides two selections bj n quartet
composed of Mrs Waketleld. Miss Xeolo M.
Ogden , and Messrs Claude Ogden and W h-
.Thickstun.

.

. The opening will lonlinuo-
thnniRout the remaining ovenings-of this
week , and the public will bo welcome

Ten DIIJ-t ut tliu World's r.ilr-
It will enst you less than WO.OO , every-

thing
-

necessaty includi'd This means
homes in private oottago , clean , bafo ,
eli se to grounds and on the biach of
Lake Michigan. Write to 1. T. Chyno-
vvoth

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Hefurc to II.-

W.
.

. Tilton of TIIK HKI : , or .lucob bima-
of Sims iV Hainbrlc.ge , dnmch Blufls.-

i

.

lnr n I'lrninrii Dnnre.
The annual hall given bj the veteran llro-

mcn
-

Mondaj night called out one of thu
largest crowds of the season , and from the
tlrao when the strains of the granu march
vvero heard until nearly '.' o'clock In the
morning the spacious Hour of the Masonic
haUwainlledso full of the merry dauccra

AS to Klvo one the Impression that a
moro would have tnndo It uncomfortable
Lxcrllpnt miisii1 was furnished by an-
orehcstM The | nrt of the festivities In
which every o'io was most Interested
was In the voting of the hat to the
most popuhr joung lady Heretofore It has
been the custom to crown the voung lady re-
ceiving

¬

the most votes iQiicrn of the Mav ,

but In this event a now departure was taken ,

and n line ha > of the latest Parisian pattern
was the prle The voting went on rapldlv ,
5bS ballots being contributed nt lOccnts each-
.At

.

the close the vote stood as follows
Maude Cousins , 41. Tllllc Ixiutrtngor , M-
3.Ooigin

.

Gainer , 10,1 Mamie Amy. *W Miss
Amj was consequently declared the winner
The b.ill was a great success , both soclallj'
and llnanclal'.v' , and the association under
whoso .iiispkcs It was given now lluds Itself
In Ilvst class condition.

Sr 1. 11 uro In.

Mrs J. O. Wadsworth. the popular Coun-
cil Hluffs soprano , Is adding largclj to the
reputation she has alrcadj accomplished as-

a singer. She Is now visiting her old homo
In Champaign , 111 , and the follo-.vlng extract
from the ( of that place will bo read
with Interest bv the many people in Council
Ulutfs who delight to hear her sing

One who heard Mrs Wadsworth when
she was Miss Kittle Haker and was then
charmed with her delightful giilish voice ,

iin well npTUcciato the volic which has
since had added to It the grace , dlgnit.v
and linish which womanly experience Im-

parts
¬

Her llrst number , a selection from
Verdi's "Sicilian Vespers , " brought her
and letu e into close sjinpathj with her ,

wblih i ontlnuul on and on tlnough ' 'I'ho-
I'ields In Maj. " ami over the Tetrj to
Shadow Town , ' to witness the witching
"Shadow Danco" from Meverbeers "Di-
norah " Pet haps the greatest enthusiasm
was evinced over the song in which her
stoi.v of love should be "Still as the Night ,
Deep as the Sea ' a i banning composition bj
llolim Ihe English veision of Auf ili'in-
Wesser Slngi'ii , ' b.v Sbubott , was fol-
lowed

¬

by a billll.int rendition of the atia-
C'.ista Diva" fiom Norma , " winch showed

i lemaikable tlexlhilitj of voice that had
been moie than hinted at in the perfect trill
shown in some of the eat Her numbers
Dennee's new , pictl.v song , 'Sleep Little
Hatij of Mine" bi ought to a happy finale the
tare treat whkh needed only the hearty
"Ciood Night' of Hubenstcin , sung tight
lieaitllj b.v Mis Wadswoith , to complete a
program of rare excellence-

.1'ieo

.

treatments uailj from 2 to 1 p.-

in.
.

. at the Council LHutls Medical and
Surgical institute , 110th and Broadway.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missoui i haul wood in tlio city ; prompt
delheiy. 11. A. Cox. No. 4 Main

? and barrels of Droxel's Bell
cologne , a delicious pel fume , ilo bottles
foi lOc. U.uis , the druggist.-

'Ill

.

I'll Ol till ) ( llllllO-
.Lew

.

Is Mat tin w cut into a gambling house
last Sunday to while a way a few hours in a-

festtvogaine of poker When ho quit plac-

ing ho knew more about how not to plaj
poker than when he started , but it cost him
all he had , about *J4 Yesterdav aftetnoon-
he commenied a suit in .lust lie Pox's lomt-
to collect the t-4! fiom Hen Long and IM
Anderson , the two men who ate supposed to
run tbc establishment He also swore out
information charging them u ith keeping a
gambling house Tbej vvcte arrested and
gave bonds for their appearance todaj
Martin will ptobablj Hud himself defendant
in a ciiminal proceeding , ihirged with the
mine of gambling , and then both suits will
bo dismissed , and that will bo the end of
the proceeding "

Mine , llelon Merrill , hairdtessing and
manicuring. Hoom ,' 1TJ , Merriain block.

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle st KJK in city.-

Coolc

.

jour meals this summer on a gas
lange. At cost at the Gas companj' .

W. J. Wallace , building materials.-

Mo

.

Tickets uu 'Ir.iliiH.
Another rule has Just been perpetrated bj

the management of the motor company
which is causing a good deal of complaint
fiom the traveling public. It has been the
custom to sell children's tickets in lots of ten
for -." cents , and every conductor used to bo
provided with tickets for silo on the trains
A few dajs afto the rule was adonti'd that
hereafter the tickets shall not bo for saloon
the trains , but all who wish them must go-
to the olllco of the company at the coiner of
Avenue A and Twenty-eighth street ami buy
them at headquarters 'Ihe rule is appar-
ently

¬

the result of a desire on the part of
the companj' to inconvenience its patrons to-

tlio v ery limit and make evcrj one w ho w ants
a child's ticket put up an extra 5 or 10 cents
for the privilege of buv ing it.

The ladies of the Union Veteran Le-
gion

¬

will have a plant sale on Thursday
and Friday ; also servo dinner and sup-
per

¬

at ; 128 Broadway.

Stop at the Ogden , Council BlulTs , the
best 11.00 hou o in Iowa.

Domestic f-oap outlasts cheap soap.

The follow ing marrlago licenses were is-

sued
¬

j esterdnj .

Niimi' and Address. Age.-

j
.

Ili-nry W Ovlatt , Council Hliiffs . Ul-
II | iiHiilarllnn' , C'ouncll Illulls . IB-

JJ John C Watts , Neoln . 23-
II Corn II Olllln , .Neola . 20-

II Tieduili'U Tansen , I'ottay at ta mlo county 23-
II Kmma Mamies , I'ottavv.ittamlu countj " -!

J IMnnid litmus , I'ottauattnmle county 20-
II Helen Oltimnns , Poll iwatt.imle comity. . 20-
JJ Tr.ink Ilarlow , C'onncll IllulTs. 25-
ii Can h) A. UtterbacU , Council llluffs. 19-

II rharlcs A. ( 'lenient , Omaha. 80-
II Maty I. ( .overtoil , Omaha . 27

See the peerless Dauntless bicj'cles
and get terms. Henry Murphy. 10 I'earl.-

S.

.

. P. Vanatta , attorney , > Everett blk.-

Geo.

.

. S. Davis , prescription druggist.
Domestic soup best for hard water.-

Ililil

.

} Will -Not lti- liii-
PiTTSiitnto , Pa. , May 2.Senator

Quay , been in regard to the latest ntorj'-
of his resigning , said ho had no aueh in-

tention
¬

whatever.-

.i7nr.it

.

n :. i-

Vurlnbln U IniU Wl I Illoir and It Will lie
In Nrbraska Foduy-

WAsuiNoroN , D. C , Maj 2 forecasts
for Wednesdaj . For Nebraska and Iowa
Generally fair ; variable winds ; slightly
w at mer in eastei n Iowa.

For the Oakotas Generally fair , followed
bv showers in North Dakota ; wmds be-
coming

¬

southcilj'
Local Itri oril.

Wnvrnnit HIUIEAU , OMAHA ,

Mav - Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared vvith corresponding daj' of
past four jcais :

1803. IR12. 1801 1800
Maximum temper mm00 = 55 bl( = 5J5
Minimum lompi'r.itiiro 110 = 17 = 17O J.jo-
Aveiago tempuiatuiolb = 51 = Oio IH-

I'reclpllarlon
=

.T .01 .00 .22
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

mil piecipltation at Omaha for the
daj and slme March 1 , Ib'.M :

Noriniil ti'iiipcriitiirn . 57O-
Dutlcli'licv foi thoduv . 0-

Dfllcli'iioj
-

.inci March 1. J05
Normal precipitation. 12 Inch
Di'lli'lcncy for tlm day . . . .12 inch
Dellolency Miuch 1 .3U Inch

Itrport * from Other 1'olutH at H p. in.

1" luulcatui traoi )

HUNT , Local Forecast Offlclal.

- - ffln*

AFFAIRS AT $ (flITIl OMAHA

Old Soldiers Preparing to Properly Observe
Memorial' '

Day.

REV , DAWSON WILL-BE THE SPEAKER
el -

Ic ith of nn ( > ! d lliuidiijrp of tlio Iliimmoiul
Com | nn > I'mlumtlor lllinK"1'

Hi'Iiort Other
City No .

The members of Robert Livingston post ,

No !!*:>
, Grand Aimj of the Hepuollc

arc alrcadj making preparations for the
pr .pcr observance of Memorial Sunday and
Deioiatlon tiaj1. I'ho services on Memorial
Sunday will bo conducted in the Ilaptlst-
church. . Kcv. Davvson. pastor of the Tlrst
Methodist church , has consented to deliver
the sermon and an Interesting service may
Lc exi i ctcd.-

At
.

the last meeting of the post the ob-

servance
¬

of Decoration daj was discussed.
The lodges of the Women's Kehef Coips and
the D.iughtois of Veterans attend to-

tlio iloral offerings and the follow Inir coin-
mitteo

-

lias been named to look aftec tl.o
general anangements for the dav .1 W
Cress , T T Elliott. Captain Kellej , C. C-

Shellenberg , C P Forbes and T Aehor
The committee will meet at Mr Elliott's
ofllie on next Saturday night and outline
their work

On Monday evenincvhlle tlio post was In
session the meeting was brought to a halt
seveial successive general nlaiins belnir
given at the door When the outer gu.iid
throw open the door In marched a whole
party of wives and daiiRhteis all membets-
of tlio U omen's Hi lief Cot ps , who told of
their mission Thej had invaded the camp
of the veterans for the purpose of Invit-
ing them to n luncheon which
awaited them in the adjoining room ,

wheie the Women's Relief Corps has
iiiarteis| The Invitation was accepted and
the tefieshments were lelished 'I ho bal-

aiii
-

o of the evening w as cnjoj ed as old so-
ldleis

-

and their friends ana families know-
how.

-

. It was a complete surprise to the vet
erans.

Robert Livingstone post has accepted an
inv itation to attend a session of U S Grant
post in Omaha next Thursdaj night-

.llniiiiiiunil

.

I'lnplo u Pnul.-
Cornelius

.

Henson , after a few days of-

Intinso sulTeilng , died at his homo at-
TV.entjthird and (J streets jesterdaj even-
ing

¬

at 5 DO o'clock Hrlght's disease was
the diiect cause of death Mr Henson
had been stock clerk in the ofllce of
the G II Hammond company for
the List seven jears and vv.is
very much esteemed bj both his emplojcrs
and fellow clerks Although he had only
been sick for a few dajs he bail snrTcict-
lmoioorlt'is from the disfasefor along time
Home of his acquaintances called to see him

but bo was unconscious and did
not iciogimo them He was of English
birth anil had been In this country for the
last lifteen j ears. Ills ago vas .12 } cars He
leaves a wife and onechild-

Ch.irlps Young , also a clerk for the Ham-
mond companj , is lying very ill at his home
in Omaha

I'oslmuster < iliii ! i n'ii Hopmt.
Postmaster 1. M. Glnsiow's repot t for the

month of Aptil is , ib fuUou.s :

21U miniev ordris Hhueil amounting
lo il.SPt 01-

I'll poital notes Issued aniounliiu loK J-

'J7 foiilKii nioiiry oulcis li-snid
amounting to . . 308 14

Total ' . . . . . . ! 2.460 38-

ICG minify orders p.ihl $1,877 ilf
110 postal notes pulij 'J'JJ bll
3 forelKn orders iilil. , 80 00

Total . $ JlbG 45
Amount s t imps tuid u.itdi sold . Mt l'J 14
Amount stumped umi'lupes sold. . , 'J.l'JJ 5'J-

Niimuer pounds nen.sjiiipi'r as sec-
IllltlClUSS

-
IIMltlT . . 11,4'J-

4Niimlierof reglstoruil loiters iiiulli d. . 1&5-
r uiiilieiuf legihti'it illi'tterireeel > ed 1-

An in; , | '3'> l li Coneort.
The ritst Presbyterian church , at the cor-

ner
¬

of Twentififth and J streets , was well
filled lust .night , the occasion being a concert
for the benefit of the Young People's faoc-
lctj

-

of Chiistian of that church
The piofratn tonsisted of songs bv the
"T. K."iiuattet and iceit tl ns bv Miss M .

Ella Daj of Omaha. Each number was
wurmly icceived , and the receipts of the
evening were highlj' satisfactorj to those
who had the lonceit in chaise Leo G-

KraU was the music. . ! dltcctorof the ovcn-

MHglo

-

City K itoi.-
C.

.

. P Boll of Bellevue is visiting friends
in the city.-

L
.

E Davis of Norfolk vibislting his sister.-
Mis.

.
. D. P. Roth

E. M Bonnoll of Chicago has accepted a
position w ith tlio South Omaha Music com
pany.

Justice Hedges tied the nuptial -knot vcs-
tordav

-

for William U. Chandler and Miss
Ella Woods-

.Mavor
.

Walker and City Attorney Van
Dusen rotumcd homo last night from a hur-
ried

¬

trip to Chicago.
Captain Chatlcs Porter of engine house

No. 1 , who has been ill for some time , has
again reported for dutj' .

Ed Ainscow Is completing a row of slx-
loom houses just west of the L stieet via ¬

duct. They are tuilt of hrkk-
T Geary is building a bouse in Corr lean's

addition It will bo occupied by Thomas
Peterson , a stock yards emplove

Garbage Master Snlvely is around notifj-
ing

-
eveivbodj that tho.v must clean up their

back jaids and allcjs Defoio the weather
gets too w arm.-

C
.

W Miller , the popular postman , will
spend his fifteen dajs vacation with fi lends
In Linioln and Blair Dm ing his absence E-

S Dinlels will talce his loute-
P C Muirjj , the well known athletic

bather , loft hero for St. Joseph's hospital
last evening About a > cur ago Mnrraj sus-
tained a biokon Jaw while in a pie! tight In
Iowa , and since that time the wound has
given him a ( 'real de il of pain The old sore
w ill now have to bo cut open and the jaw-
bone scraped in order to save his life-

.CUIl.l'lt

.

HI tOI.VHUX.-

It

.

IB A'ssuuilliK .Se IDIIH I'riiiinrtlotiH nnil Jfrn
Kremlin An ) .1111111111 ; the Itcliuls-

.Kirr
.

WKST , Fin. , May 2. Tlio-
behojiior Lillie nrrivi'd jcitordny from
Giolora , Cuba , ai d roportb the Cuban
Hug limiting over the fortress. Tlio-
i evolutionists number 1,100 , and are in
possession of the dity. A 'ichoonor ar-
rived

¬

theto irom i an D.imiiigo on April
" .

" with many ruvuliitionists on boiutl-
.Hxpeditions

.

ma , being; lltted out in-

.lamuicn. anil .SuHUiiungo under direc-
tion

¬

of General Que >aH( for the Houthorn-
provinces. . General Uulojj is hino , and
it is believed bo will direct expeditions
from Florida ports for the northern
prov inces. Cnbarm bet o are enthusiastie

There are'J nany causes of
sleeplessness >*-Tliere is one yon
seldom notice It is indigest-
ion.

¬

. That tossing about
that inability to sleep is na-
ture's

¬

It means dys-
pepsia.

¬

.

When thet indigestion goes ,

sleep comes . Use of Johann-
Hod's Malt Extract does much
to do that. It dissolves starch ;

it makes makes certain food
elemeuts so easy to digest.

There is a booklet about this
Extract tint may interest you ;

sent free.-
1'or

.

talc everywhere
see Unit signature of "JOHANN HOIT" Is-

ou nock label of bottle-
.hlaneri

.

Mundelsou Co. , bole Agenti , Now
York ,

over the nown , and It is bolloved many
of them arc nnxtoimly awaiting an op-
portunity

¬

to get to the Inland.-
SpanlHli

.

pnportt endeavor to suppress
the magnitude of the revolution. One
Havana paper admit * that 600 men are
in the revolutionary army in the
province of Valla Abjo and 2,000 In the
Santiago province. A meetlnir of war
win ealletl by the captain general. The
Spanish troops are moving aettvelv
enough to indieate that the SpanMi
government believes strong measures
will bo necessary to suppress the uprisi-
ng.

¬

. The troop * which left Havana for
Puerto 1'rlnelpe received their month's
pay in advance. Cuban1 , hero believe
that every province will join in the
revolution in a few weeks. Tlio federal
olllciala hero are using every precaution
to present any expedition leaving hero.
The enttor MeLatie is the only govern-
ment

¬

vessel hero at pretent.-

To

.

(Hrrlmnl i hi' i'lilc (; .

Niw YOUK. Mav 2. It was s-tated
yesterday by an olnYor of the Hag hip
Chieago'that she go to the navy-
ard

-
in a few days and ho put out of

commission , preparatory to hav insr new
engines and b illors put in. Hho now
has compound bt-aiuengines , with wnich
she N able to make only about fifteen
knots speed. Her billors have had un-
usually

¬

hard service , having been used
continuously since 1SSO , and tho.v need
such extensive repairs that it is believed
it vtould he more ee momieal o put in-

nou ones. .She will probably receive
the evv lindrieal hollers , adapted to forced
draft , which , with new engineof the
triple expansion typo , would enable her
to make a speed of eighteen knots-

.ir.LKuit

.

trine ; IKVI.D-

iiini'itlr.

.

.

Louisville , ICy , , wis lilted by a disastrous
III i' last nlKht. The loss Is estimated at

The plan" foi the luh'ibtlltatlon of tint Itend-
ng

-
( Hiillni.nl ( onip.iny > ill not bu made public
nnlll next weeU-

Kdwln llooth nccordln )! to hi * attt'iidlnit-
lilijsld.ui , , | s still Inipiovlin ; anil they assert
tlnit helll recover

The waters In the an as ilvoi I'ontlnno-
to i Isc , , ind , tt many phi 'es In Arkansas much
dam.i.'e has alio uly been dimu.

The people llv liiKalonK the lower Mississippi
mo feat fill tint th.it sic i km will again ho-
v isitcd by disastrous Itoodi this jeaiI-

'ho annual leport of the Muxlcaii ( Vnlr.il-
i illway L'oinpiny for 1 Hi ) .! shows a ilelh ''t for
h 'joat over all i hursts and In lor est upon the
list Income bonds of iHJU.OH-l

Matters In the restnniants on the Ids
.ill grounds sttuck yestcid ly for Hfi a wieU-
inilKotlt I'lii-i will , It Is b.ild , strike iiL'iln-
od.iy for an Increase of J5 pet week In their
V.lgl'S.

Tim Judges In the deb ito between Harvard
mil Yale collenes have decldi'd th it Iliiivurd
ins won Tin ) debate was on pioteethm-
igaliisl fiue tt.idu. llaivurd advouitod pio-
ei'tlnn-
.Tlditvllvo

.

nnarblnlsts and blacksmiths
) n the Atohlson , 1'opck i & Santa Te ro.id at-
Vrgontlne , Kan. , strni'l. l.ito last evening Thu-
mil.i IV , thuinun claim , has biokcn its recent

igrci'ini'iit.
The mess mo from the u'overnor of Mnssn-

'husutth
-

to the goveinot of Illinois nirlviil at-

Ji.ietlse , N , > esteiihi ) afternuun Hid
o.tds eaiisi'd the ildeis to fall six bums and
1ft jtwo minutes behind the schedule time

The ( lilo.iuo Intel Ocean will announce
inlay Unit within a shoi t time Thomas Nelson
'aiteof Kkhmond , Vn , the vvell-Knimn stoiy-
ultei , lll many Mis. llenii I'leld of C'hl-

MK'D

-
, "ho has foi tuo vi.us lit en a widow

Ii nry I'leld was one of I hie igo's millionaires
) , Morgan . . C'o of New Voi U state that

nine th in a majority of bolh classes tf bonds
indstncl.s of the Ulchmond Ti iiiiln.il have
In en deposited with Hum It Is thought the
letalls will he eomnieti'd !? ituiday or hi fore
ind the piin iilven out to liulclursoftlic.su-

curltlis.
-

.

United States Mirilslei tiraj has arrived at
lie fit } of Mexico.-

A
.

iMhlnol council wnscilled last ovi'iilng at
Madrid to decide nliit leliifiucements and
siiplleH| ) should bo dispatched to Cuba.

The deposltois and sh iieholders of the
Uindnid: b ml. of Australia , which suspended
iij menton Api II 'JU , have ngaln agieud upon a-

ilun of reconstiuctlon-
Ktnprror Francis Joseph of Austria left for

Hitrtn-Pesth yo lenliij. This will bo his llrst
visit to tlio city since the ftecdom ut It nils-
gtanted to I.mils IvtHsuth.-

A
.

larjjo timber yard on Ilerndon ro id , Hull ,

nngland , w.is set on Ilru last nisbt 'Ihe lire
spread to eight houses across the t-lnel from
tno yatd anil several blocks of hulldliiKs wore
foi a time In dancer. The lire Is supposed to-
liave been started by strlKliiK docUuis-

Dlsji itchui from Afilca state tliat King Ile-
lianan

-
of Dahomey , who , since the capture of-

Abomey , has been carrying on a disullory
warfare agilnstthe riencb lias mule sub-
mission

¬

to Trench authority , accidins to ilie
lei ins at ranged-

.IT

.

PREVENTS THE CNTHAttCIJ-
of disease pure blood
and nn active liver.
How explained ) The
en dilation of the
blood is the great
highway over which
the gel ins of disease
travel , the liver is the
qnmnntino tlnough
whose gate any (bead
disease may or may
not pass , as the liver
chooses-

.Aio
.

you watchful tt-

Is jour blood in order
and jour liver iietivo ,

so ns to repel disease ? If not , jou will Him
in Dr. I'ieree's Golden Medical Discovery just
the help you rural It eornci to jour assist-
ance

¬

when jou have such warnings of im-
pure

¬

blood and inattivo liver , as pimple ) ,
boils or ( ; or a feeling of liibbitudo ,

weakness nnil despondency. When jour
flesh is , fiom nny cause , "reduced below
n healthy standard." jou'vo only to take the
"Discovery ," which i ill Ktall tun organs
into vigorous action and build up both flesh
mid strength Avoid naubcous pieparntioiis-
of Pod Liver Oil They add Jat , but not
uliolcsome Jleih or healtuy tissue.

The best paying Investment for a hoapon fo Ii
The Excelsior Homa-Ba'ier and Roaster.-
H

.

ikc < brc.nl la tr loivei It nmM , nir-a will ho
Juicy niul rich navu. nn" tlilril D itrltlo meicuieuto.-
VHuily inn ilo nltliuul It aftur huvlnit IrluJ It-

wrltutur clrtulurs
AGENTS "WANTED.

CHARLES SCHULTHEISS ,
Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.DOHANY'S

.

THEATER.C-

ouiioil
.

Blulft , In ,

John - - - - - ManagerDohnny , ,

KNGAGIMHNT: ixfi: KAOUDINAKY
Ono C'onin.cncln ;

MAY i-

.Tlln
.

COMEDIAN

CORSE PAYTON
And his morr company -upporiod by the

talented youns; actress

MISS ETTA REED.O-

n
.

Kvcninz They Will Appear I-

n"My Country. "

Ncwsonmand clancci , bettor inil brULtei
than ever. I'UICEB-lPc , 20o and JOo.

THE CHAMPION OF LABOR.

Father of the New Law
in Granite Stata ,

William A. J. Giles , the Bril-

liant

¬

Counsellor ,

Clmractoristic Letter from a Mnn to

Whom Mnny Listen.

The chitmplon of tlio labor ciuiso in
Now Iliimpsdiro , the author of tlio bill
Rriuitltiir the onii-oofeommtsyion of Inboi1-
nnd establishing a bill of l.rbor that Ins
run the jratintlot of the lojilslaturo nnd-
la nowa law Is William A. 1. (.Silos ,

perhaps the most prominent young huv-

yor
-

in the dranlto Stato.-
Ho

.

pri'parod for the bar In the ofllco-
of ox-JudfiO Wllllntu U. Poster ot I'oii-
cord.

-

. After loiiiplottnir his btndlos. fer-
n tltno ho was one of Iho buslost nnd ono
of the best known iouiifT men In novvc-
paper work in Nt w I'liglnnd. Ho was
connected with the lloston .lournnl nnd

afterwards with the livening Travoller.-
Tlion

.

ho loturiicil lo his profession , and
being admitted to the bar In IS1)) ! ) , began
to build up a largo and lucrative prac-
tice

¬

in Concotd.-
As

.

the altoi noy for the Central L'ibor
Union he has gained the most important
concession granted the wo klngmcn in
New Hampshire since the enactment of
the 10 hour 1 iw of 1STT.

Such a man us this must bu well , and
Mr. Giles is certainly IIH well a man as
ono can moot Ho owes his abilitv to do
the tremendous lot ot work that ho Is
capable of , in no small measuto , to the
great remedy that was Hist proscribed
by tlio ftimo is New llnmpfito professor ,
Dr. Phelps , who , at Dartmouth , taught
many a.oung man the value of health.-

S
.

ij's Mr. Giles , writing a character-
istic

¬

letter to the Wells & Uichardson-
Co . Burlington :

"Have been a const nit sufferer from
occkacho and constipation , and have
Lad no faith in prepared medicines. A
short time ngo , almost wild with pun ,
caused fiom headache and constipation ,
I wandered into the drug store of II. F.
Wyatt for relief , and that gentlemen re-

commended
¬

PainoVcolorj' compound I
gave it a ti ial and itnlTordnd iirmcdiato
relief , and I heartily recommend all
persona troubled as 1 was to grvo it a
fair trial. "

Could there bo a better advocate of so
great a romodv the rcniedj1 that
makes people well)1)

u"a UKr
VIIALIlTc7: b ,

I.NDAPO. thvervat Hindoo llenifdy Unlit wlthnrlt.-
tni

.

eimrnntrc ol cure. Rnmplo iu tit trrc. AiMrrna
Oriental lledlcnl to , BS I'ljmouih I'lic. , tbloto , III,

FOIl TllllR-

QT

Inclnr oo inu Sisters of Wlorcy.

This renowned Institution Ii sltnuted on tba-
hljrli blnlTs buoU of and ovurlnoKhu the city of
Council lllull's Tim hpiolous Kronnds , Us-

h gh location and splendid view. mi' ' o It a
most plu iHliu ictruat for thu alllictml. A st iff-

of eminent physlulnns ami a irso corp-5 of u-

peileneod
-

nurses mln stor to tlio comfortso-
ftbuuitlrnti i-poclal cate to biJy pa-

tients.
¬

.

Terms Moderate.-
Pur

.

p n Honiara uppiy to

SISTER SUPERiOIl ,

Frank Street - - Council IllulTs , Iowa

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves
..FOK-
VOJ7

$$1,000,
IN THIS SI'OOO'

YOU
fMntr HO axi-

it c'liuiiot lf Ini *

NoUentha-
No FlroB

It dooa not depend on-
A Calamity.

Write to thn PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. .Council Bluffs , lucnr-
corporatud

-
iiniU-r tlio liwi of Iowa , for in-

formnt'un
-

, roonn .Ml nnd in Mcrrlnni bloclc ,

Contu'd II In as , low.u

BEEP IS CHEAP
AS EV EB

Hut pork li'im lanl uii'l bi. ' n , wlillu way
Hi ) in tl , am cheniH'c at Mi' cln mhirf's in.irldjt
than any other phicu In thn clt.Plio. place to-

Ci t ) nui iniMllt vflii'io jmi eel tin ) bust ami
tin most for jour moiu'.i l.uoli at those prlooi
and i ei olU-i't that ov eij thlni ? Is thobost thai
MUft .VCo stauKhler : * *
Sin u di'rCloJ , Ireo ofbono . . Go-

HlateHoil . . . . io-
li'iuwlois Come I Hoof . So-

Slnoln Uutta. Oo
lie Isot lies ! . . . . Del

f Irlom trlin . . . . . . . 80-
HrlomSteak . lOo to IByo-
PortMrhoine btualt . lU'otol6o-
KUiHoist. 8otolOab-
houliter Hoist . . . .. Oo to 7o-
ShonklorStoilc. .. 7o-
Vi'nlStew. 00-
Viiil Ho ut. 10a
Veal Steik. lU'jo-
MuttonStow

'. Oo-
Mvitton IJ KS. lOo
Mutton Chops. lU'l-
oI'orltllulti

'. IB' o-

1'orlt Loins , whole. 18 ! > o-

Pi rk Chops. too
S.iHPorlc. ICUo-
liacon. . . . . . leo
I-ird . lOoto 110-
II uns . . I'JHo lo 17o-
Sli ml UOo toQOd-
Bin1 p. wholn , Bo

Poultry and Fish alwiy o band-
.Nonthcrmirkot

.
CT i dupllnita thsie pno )

nmlmuul ibis Is for 1 10 best Muats in thl
city.MESCHENDORF MEAT GO , ,

Wholosnlo nnri Rotn-
llfj] $A T' iVl A It 7C15
333 BROADWAY. Council Blurts.

RARE , RIPE OLD WillSKY-

..Soi'
.

.- of rfio lliiu l In th-
A'ori7. .

H II Kunllms oppncl n nlioli'nili ! Ilipior moro At-

No K Poul strnet Cumuli llhitJi nn t hn > put la-
n Inrui1 nnil well nolui lo I Sim H ofHnui. . I riiiill09 ,

wliHklo * , otr ll U i IKI tortliy of iiietitlon tlntt-
Mr I nr 1 Is tlio fortunate p ieseor of Hourly
burn is of the Ilni'it whlftky In the I nlteil Stixtei-
In JhiU ho boilflit sovunli Ilru litmus of Kontiiclif-
I Ir Taylor wlilihr iin I It win n H until nboul-
Iliruii yonrs nito tliitt lit1 pliitiil thu uooili on Itio-
in irkot Of IhU stink lie linn lufl atiout fo ly liar *

rein nnd oxpi'rts nil prutiuuneo It abiolntct ) thrj-
llni'Jt whlik ) In t'ui' cinintry lit ) n"lli It initln f-

In fuulllot for inuJli In il iisi' IK It U tun loilly for
thr rt'cnlar liml * It Is north OVIT IIJ pur ifiillon.-
I

.
I IUTI Ii not unottior tiraml of Hiioh whluky In the U

> Ills B ock of tir inillu * unil u ini'ii cutiiei from tlio-
fiunoui Lolnnil sinoforil tlni'yirils la California
ami IHIVU ii high roputitlun fur emcllenco mill
purity

Special

SAliKA number of nlcu cutliuiM , ulieap-
L

,
- nnd on very ciny pnynuiits Urcoimhlol 1 ,

n A ( o ((321 llronilwny.
( . 330 AM ) MO ACUK trnot of lanil In northern
Iowa nt fUSOU to SJOOO per ncro Johnston Jt Van

j'nllpn
_

_____
Ii olt 11I5NT llou uof ) rooms acrcB Knrilt'n.

18 ncri's pnnturu , on upper Uroiidwny L W , 'lul-
liyi 10.1 i'L-hrl . .tuct-

AbmUVCI&nndloiins t arm nil 1 city property
i Iliaut. , Con mil

Hlnlls

_
M Al.l'KSKritosa IIOEHi-l'oople my It last. 13

yearn , KOOdTHlui ) nnil nliriiya In stock nl Illr-
9 , Vlurrlnm block

KX IIANOB OHKI.I. . '1 wo four room
> i liouaos nnil storu room uuil outbulhllntra , clear

01 liiiMiuitiranoe A. J Muixlel TOO ( irnlnin ATI ).

,' SALIC I till tat of tliinarH tools , Kooii condl.
lion n bargain Inqiilro of Kmpkie yiiuxurl

llartlmirni o Loimcll llluira-

"I TOUHK anrt lot for sale No Mil Klfti u
Jllmiulro ot J I Uirlallm L & 11. L,
fri'lcht home-

ACIIAM'K for rlcit in m to collect, solicit
KObds Waum tl. u woJt

mill prontiillTldod irjry JJ itaya In stock coot
pnny Must buy 15 sh irtfi stuc. vddrjss J vy
Morse llooa S llTcrutt blocH Council lllnlU

SAhfi , i hoip ten in bl ick driving in nro *
loam raulcs , oil nn.on harness nnd team , top ,

, road waiion tnrbon Coal Lo 101'onrl street.
competent li or 18 ji ur old girl tq

tnkc euro of a jeur olil bnbr Apply lit (Oft
Myiiiter street , (.oiniill HUirT-i , In

7VNTKnl.oOil ulrl for cunvral housework.' Apply to VV J. I oo pur IU Muln street.
ull bulow I'oit neu ', room liouic moiliira

' tonvinlontui nullloi i nil llooolllnj

1.HJH 'IlireoJi'rsoy linll nm's onn ifonk
ji'iir nnd t o years , solid lolor , rvKliteroai

Mock 72J8 1st "it-

L.1 HI HAM-A icnod hou n nnd thrcu lots wltlj-
KIIOI ! Improvomunt , one fourlh nn bu paid In,

dirpontur work Applytn I.eoniird Kvarutt , 1'oar-
lstieet

SA1.KNlco buy curl Inco to m und iirrln.e.
. W 'lulkys IW I'eiirlbt , Council Illulls

1. ll bAI.L-Ciogd family liorna phauton cirrlige.-
nnd

.
hnrnosH SU'j insli Ueo 1' I'helps , putt-

olllic
-

I ouncll niun.
: rumovod rt s pooU vaults thlnineyi' 'tli'nnod til llurku ut luloru crocery , & 10 ,

llrondway

ii) Ci tJ Sieaiji pijeC-. . A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprieto-
r.ng

.
, donning nncl Jte"-

OK GOOUd OK KV'UIY DHSCTlll'TION.
Council UlutTs ulllcu and WOTKS , cor. Avo. A und 20th St. Tulophotio 310. Send-

er( liTiiliird nnd price list-

.S3)

.

) COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM

DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyolnz and
C G m n.rdiino In thn hlghent
style of iho nrt. I'a led un.-
lttanuil fabrlcM in mlo to looU-
ui KooJ 119 now. WorK prompt
lyilunu nnil dullvaroJ In all
pnrtH of the country , bond
for prlco list

C , A. MACHAN ,
Proprietor.U-

rcudnror.
.

. nnar NorlhwenU-
orn

-

Depot,


